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Some New Passalid Beetles (Coleoptera, Passalidae)
from Southeast Asia
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Abst rac t Four new passalid beetles are described from Southeast Asia. Ace,・altls
e, t1as sp nov from Borneo is closely all ied to Ophrygonltls uedal KoN et JoHKI, A('e' 'alus
Jenisi sp n o v from Bomco is characterized in the curious tarsi as inA. lanige'・ ZANG, and
is di f ferent from the all ied species by the straight anterior bor der o f labrun、, Ace, alus
,・lekoae sp nov. is characterized in the combination of the curious shape of tarsi and the
prominent anterior angles of head, Ace,aius slpo/ae sp nov from Sipola Is., Mentawai Isis
near Sumatra resembles A. lao、,1co1/1s ILLIGER、 but the ninth rib of elytra is almost naked in
the new species.

In this paper, I will describe four new passalid beetles belonging to the genusAce-
,aius(sensu late) from Southeast Asia. Though Ace,-aius e,nas sp nov. is described as
a member of the genus Ace,-alus, the generic definition of Ace,-alus is different accord-
ing to authors, and Ace,aius e,nas sp nov may belong to the genus 0p11rygon11is in the
sense of BOUCHER(1993 b)or KoN, ARAYA and JoHKI (1993 a).

Aceraius e”las sp n o v .

(Figs. 1-3)

Almost black, with ventral surface more or less reddish, shining; slightly convex.
Head nearly symmetrical, but the left outer tubercle is slightly larger than the

right one; anterior angle not prominent, obtusely angulate; outer tubercle internally
produced, slightly convex near base of external border, truncate at apex, with a minute
denticle at the middle of anterior margin; inner tubercle rather large, trigonally pyrami-
dal, produced upward; ridge between the two inner tubercles fine, sharp, slightly and
arcuately protrudent in dorsal view; frontal ridge arcuate, accompanied with a groove
anteriad, extending to base of inner tubercle; parietal ridge sharp, central tubercle mod-
ereately high; supraoccipital ridge extending to behind supraorbital one, not distinctly
joining the latter; frontal area semicircular, indistinctly rugose; depressed area almost
smooth behind outer tubercles, but with a few hairs, rather densely hairy before and
behind parietal ridge.

Antenna with three short and three long lamellae, fourth lamella twice as long as
third one; first lamella scanty of pubescence. Labrum with anterior border slightly
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Figs. 1 - 2 . Ace,-aitls e,11as sp nov ; l 、 head; 2, male genital ia: a、 dorsal view b, lateral view、 c, ventral
view (scale: 0.5 mrn).

emarginate. Right mandible: lowest terminal tooth large, anterior lower tooth triangu-
lar, sharp and smaller than lowest terminal one. Left mandible: anterior lower tooth as
large as lowest terminal one, simple; upper tooth moderately raised, rectangular and
sharp at anterior tip, horizontal behind lt. Eye moderately large, laterally protrudent as
great as eye canthus. Mentum without scar; middle part almost smooth, widely de-
pressed in anterior margin, posterior wall e t the depression sinuate; lateral pieces
rather densely covered with hair-bearing punctures.

Pronotum sparsely hairy in and along lateral grooves, rather densely hairy around
scars, median groove vestigial.

Elytra hairy in front of shoulders, grooves fine.
Posterior plate of prosternum transversely rugose, shining and sparsely hairy.

Mesosternum coriaceous at middle and along lateral borders; scar not sharply defined,
narrow and shallow, gradually widened posteriad. Central area of metasternum almost
polished, with some hairs between mesocoxae; anterior intermediate and lateral areas
densely hairy, posterior intermediate area hairy along posterior border; lateral area
rather abruptly widened posteriad, not sharply de?ned from intermediate area. Second
abdominal sternite hairy throughout, third to sixth ones hairy at sides. Tarsi simple, at

in apical faces, neither concave nor convex.
Male genitalia as shown in Fig 2.
Body length: 32.0mm.
Holotype: d, 16 ~ 27- IV -1993, Gunung Emas,  Crocker Mountains,  Sabah,

Malaysia, leg. JENIs. The holotype is in the collection of the Naturhistorisches Museum
Wien.

This new species is closely allied to Ophrygo,1iusueda1 KoN et JoHK1, but is dif-
ferent from the latter in the following points:outer tubercles are smaller; the ridge be-
tween inner tubercles is less strongly protrudent anteriad.
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Figs.  3 . .4ce,・al l,s spp., dorsal aspect. - 3, e,11as sp nov ; 4、,4. e川sl sp nov

oe一加s J'enisi sp nov.
(Figs 4-6)

Black and shining; moderately convex.
Head asymmetrical; anterior angle not prominent,obtusely angulate; Ie量outer tu-

bercle larger than right one, internally produced, distinctly emarginate at external bor-
der, with apical portion weakly bifid, external angle weakly produced anteriad; right
outer tubercle obliquely truncate; inner tubercle rather large, produced upward; ridge
between the two inner tubercles fine, straight in dorsal view, horizontal in frontal view;
frontal ridge arcuate, but almost straight at the middle, accompanied with a groove an-
teriad, extending to base of inner tubercle; parietal ridge sharp and almost straight;
supraoccipital ridge connecting with supraorbital one; frontal area triangular, finely ru-
gose; depressed area almost smooth, with several hairs near outer tubercles, rather
densely hairy before and behind parietal ridge; the oblique area between outer tuber-
cles with several hai rs.

A ntenna with three short and three moderate long lamellae; fourth segment
lamellate, but lacking pubescence; seventh one (third lamella) 1.5 times as long as
sixth one in lamellate part. Labrum with anterior border slightly emarginate. Right
mandible: lowest terminal tooth small and triangular, visible in dorsal view; lower den-
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Figs. 11-12. Acernlus sipolae sp nov; 11 , head; 12, male genitalia: a, dorsal view, b,1atera1 view, c, ven-
tral view (scale: 0.5 mm).

Body length: 32.5 mm.
Holotype: d Sipola Island, Mentawai Isis., Indonesia, V-1993. The holotype w加

be preserved in the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo.
This new species is characterized by the prominent anterior angles of head, and is

distinguished from A. lao、,ico11is (ILLIGER) and A moeschleri KUwERT by the virtually
naked seventh to ninth ribs of elytra.
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要 約

岩瀬一男 : 東南アジア産クロツヤムシの数新種. - 束南アジア産の4種のクロツヤムシの
新種を記載した. Acemus emas sp nov. はボルネォ産で, Ophrygo,uus ueda1 KoN et JoHKlによく
似てぃる. Acerulus/emsi sp nov. はボルネオ産で, 付節先端が凹む種類の最小の種になる.
Acemus riekoae sp nov. はボルネオ産で, 付節先端が凹むうえに, 頭部の前角が突出する特徴を
もつ. Acermus slpolae sp nov. はスマトラに近いメンタワイ諸島のシポラ島産で, A lae、,lco11is
ILLIGERに似てぃるが, 上翅の毛が少ない.
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The Staphylinid Beetles Newly Recorded from the Island
of Okinoerabu-j ima in the Ryukyus

YaSuaki WATANABE
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Setagaya, Tokyo, 156-8502 Japan

So far as known to me, five species of staphylinid beetles have been recorded by NAoM1
(1987, l996, 1997) and ITO (1995) from the Island of Okinoerabu-j ima in the Ryukyus.
Through the courtesy of Dr. M. NIsHIKAwA and Dr. H.0HIRA, some staphylinid beetles obtained
on the Island of Okinoerabu-j ima are given to me. The collections contain five species, all of
which are new to the fauna of the island, as recorded below. I thank Dr. M. N1sHIMwA and Dr.
H. 0HIRA for their kindness in providing me with the specimens.
1. Lobrathium rvukvuense ITO

2 d1 9, Okinoerabu-j ima,2~5-V-1997, H. 0HIRAleg.
2. Phi1ont/1us aenelpennl's BoHEMAN

1 3, China, 0kinoerabu-j ima, 27-VI-1964, M. N1sHIKAwA leg; 1 ?, 0kinoerabu-jima,
2~5-V-1997, H.0HIRAleg.
3. Phl'1ont11us amicus SHARP

1 , Tamiya, 0kinoerabu-jima, 2-VII- l964, M. NlsHIKAwA leg; 4 d, l , 0 kinoerabu-

jima, 2~5-V- l997, H.0HIRAleg.
4. Phi1onthus discoldeus GRAvENHoRsT

l 9, Tamiya,0kinoerabu-jima,2-VII- l964, M. NlsHIKAwAleg; l d i , 0kinoerabu-jima,
2~5-V- l997, H.0HIRAleg.
5. Phucobius densipenms BERNHAUER

l (f, Okinoerabu-j ima,2~5-V-1997, H.0HIRAleg.
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A bstrac t Three observations on the biology of the passalid beetle、 「laetltoce''11s
pyg,naetls, were made in the Malay Peninsula and Borneo、 and it was confirmed that T
p、g,11aeus was specialized to utilize the microhabitats produced by termite activities.

All the species of the genus Ttaen1oce1-ils(Coleoptera, Passalidae), T bica'tthatus
(PERCHERON), T bic1lspls KAUP, T platypus KAUP and T p.vg 'n ae1l s KAUP, have
markedly wide front tibiae, which are supposed to be related to living in detritus-like
mjcrohabitats (JoHKl & KoN,1987). Of these, T bica'1thatils and T platypus have been
known to live in the detri tus-like microhabitats, the interface between fallen trees and
the ground(KoN& JoHKl, l987; KoN& ARAYA, l992).

In the previous report (KoN of a/., 1996), we suggested that the microhabitat of
Taen1ocel-tlspyg,naeus may be associated with termite colonies. Thereafter, we had op-
portunities to make additional observations on the biology of this species in relation to
termites, and herewith report them briefly.

On22 Mar.1996, at Kota Tinggi, located in the southern part of the Malay Penin-
sula,one female of T p、g,tlae1ls was collected from the surface of decayed log of the
rubber tree, Hevea b,-asiliensis, which was colonized by the termite, Coptotermes sp.

1) This study is supported in part by the Grant-in-Aid from the Ministry of Education, Science and Cul-
ture, Japan(No.09839030 for M. KoN, No.09740639 for K. ARA、A).
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(Isoptera, Rhinotermitidae). When this log with the termite colony was once examined
in the daytime several hours before the discovery of the female of T pygmaeus in the
evening, nothing was found. Therefore, this female appeared to be attracted to the log
with the termite nest in that evening.

On 28 Aug. 1996, at Sepilok near Sandakan, Sabah in Borneo, one colony of T
pygmaeus was collected from a decayed log. This colony consisted of 2 carcasses of
black adults,4 tenera1 adults(1 d, 3 ) and4 pupae in cocoons. The gallery was exca-
vated into the clay-like rotten wood substance around an abandoned termite nest. Al-
though the termite nest had already been abandoned and secondarily invaded by ants, it
was supposed that the nest was made by Coptote,・rues sp. or some other termite species
having similar habit since general features of the nest and its circumstances were very
similar to those observed in the former case in Kota Tinggi.

On30 Mar.1997, at Tempter's Park near Kuala Lumpur, in the Malay Peninsula,
one male of this species was collected from the same kind of microhabitat as reported
for the former case in Sepi1ok.

These observations, together with the previous ones (KoN et al., 1996), support
the hypothesis that T pygmaeus is “termitariophi1ous” in the sense of IwATA et a1.
(1992); i.e., specialized to utilize the microhabitats produced by termite activities.

Interestingly, in ail the three cases, a number of adults and larvae of the Cerato-
canthidae(Coleoptera, Scarabaeoidea) were found together with Tpygmaeus. Up to
the present, various species belonging to the superfamily Scarabaeoidea have been re-
ported to be likely termitophilous and/or termitariophi1ous (BoUcoMoNT,  l936;
RITCHER, 1958; HOWDEN, l973; HOWDEN & GILL, l988; BARToLozzI, 1989; IwATA et
a1.,1992; ARAYA,1994; 0cHI,1996, etc.). It is expected that much more species of the
Scarabaeoidea will be revealed to be associated with termites by close examinations of
termite nests and their surroundings, especially in the lowlands of the tropical and sub-
tropical regions.

We express our hearty thanks to Dr. R. IwATA, Nihon University, for generic iden-
tification of termites, and to Mr. H. AsHIDA, Kyoto University, for warm companion-
ship during the field studies.

要 約

常喜 豊・ 荒谷邦雄・ 近 雅博: Iiaemoce,-uspygmaeus ( クロツヤムシ科) の微小生息場所に
関する知見 (続報) . - T◆aeniocerus p、gmaeusの営果が, 倒木中のシロアリのコロニー周辺で
なされるらしいことを, 前報(KoN et al.,1996)で述べた. その後, ポルネオ島サンダカン郊外
のセピロクの森において, 倒木中につくられたシロアリのコロニー周辺のデトリタス状物質中
に, T p_、,g″,aeusのコロ= -を確認したほか, マレーシアのコタテインギおよびテンフラー公国
においても, 本種とシロアリの関係の強さを示唆する観察を行うことができた.  これらのこと
より, 本種は,  シロアリの活動で生じたデトリタス状の木 中で生活するように特化した種で
あると考えられる.
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